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第二，首次利用周期性铂金属结构使 ZnO 薄膜的带边发光增强了 12 倍。
分析了表面等离子体与表面钝化对 ZnO 薄膜发光增强的机理。 后利用有机
物验证了表面包覆对表面非辐射复合的钝化作用。 
第三，利用低能氩离子束辐照对 ZnO 纳米线进行表面修饰，首次制得塑
性弯曲的 ZnO 纳米线。分析了应力对 ZnO 纳米线的能带以及激子声子相互作
用的影响。 
第四，首次利用简单的铕化处理制备具有包覆结构的 ZnO 纳米线。在紫



















ZnO is one of the II-VI group direct wide band gap semiconductor. The band 
gap of ZnO at room temperature is 3.37 eV, and the exciton binding energy is as high 
as 60 meV. ZnO possesses a very high transparency in the visible range, and its 
ultraviolet absorption ability is very strong. At the same time, ZnO has piezoelectric 
and pyroelectric properties, which makes it a new multi-functional semiconductor. 
Due to the significant potential application such as solar cell, sensor, detector, light 
emitting diode and laser diode, the research of ZnO semiconductor has attracted 
intensive attention and many researchers devoted into this field, made it one of the 
most important topic today. In order to fit the requirement of the ever growing 
technique, we need to fully understand the physical properties of ZnO semiconductor. 
Starting from the study of basic optical property, we will thus be able to investigate 
the optical behavior of ZnO and then make use of it. Over more than ten years 
scientific research, the understanding of ZnO semiconductor goes in-depth gradually. 
Drawn from the information at hand, people realize that surface state plays an 
important role in the ZnO semiconductor material. In order to investigation this 
relationship and understand the mechanism of how surface states influence the 
optical properties of ZnO, we carried out the research works presented in this thesis. 
In this thesis, we will modify the optical property of ZnO semiconductor 
through surface states. After systematic investigation, we obtain the following results. 
Firstly, we note that the green emission from ZnO nanowires is constructed by 
two zero phonon lines with their phonon replicas. For the first time, Multi-mode 
Brownian Oscillator model is adopted to investigation the structured green emission 
theoretically. Finally, the relationship between material dimension and electron-
phonon coupling is discussed. 
Secondly, for the first time, we use periodic Pt metal structure to achieve 12 
fold enhancement of band edge emission from ZnO thin film. The enhance 















film by metal deposition. Finally, the passivation of surface nonradiative defects by 
organic material coating is demonstrated. 
Thirdly, we use low energy argon ion milling to treat the surface of ZnO 
nanowires, and obtain inelastic bend ZnO nanowires at the first time by this 
approach. Then the influence of stress generated in the bent ZnO nanowires is 
discussed in terms of band gap and exciton-photon coupling strength. 
Fourthly, for the first time, we achieve core-shell ZnO/Eu2O3 structure by 
simple Eu treatment. Under ultraviolet excitation at room temperature, red emission 
is achieved which is ascribed to the intra-4f emission from Eu ions. Detail discussion 
about the energy transfer from ZnO to Eu ion is carried out. 
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都只能在 200 oC 以下工作，而且抗辐射和耐高压性能以及发射可见光波长范
围都不能满足现代电子科技的发展需求。而以宽禁带半导体(包括 SiC、GaN
和 ZnO 等)为第三代半导体材料，由于其优越的特征正成为目前研究 火热的







ZnO 这样一个目的，本论文讨论 ZnO 材料表面态与其光学性能的关系。通过

















1.1 ZnO 半导体的研究动机 
ZnO 是锌的氧化物，俗称锌白。在自然中，ZnO 是以矿物红锌矿存在，
并且是一种常见的添加剂，广泛地应用于化学产品的制作中。在光电子领域，




备，而且其 n 型与 p 型掺杂很难控制。一直到了 21 世纪初，这种格局才被打
破。为了满足日益增长的器件需求，人们开始了探索新一代光电子和光子器
































导体异质结构的外延生长。[14] 因为缺少用以同质外延的 GaN 单晶或用以异质
外延的合适的衬底。另外一个问题就是 InGaN 的高温生长，使得 In 的掺杂十
分困难。虽然现在市场是已经有 GaN 基激光器的成品，[15] 但是 GaN 基器件的
缺陷密度还较高，需要在材料生长方面进行优化。 
相比之下，ZnSe 与 GaAs 衬底的晶格互相匹配。通过适当地控制生长条
件，ZnSe 基激光器结构可以外延生长在 GaAs 衬底上面，并且缺陷密度较低。





















a (Ǻ) c (Ǻ) Ecoh (eV) Tm (K) Eg (eV) me* mh* Eb (meV) 
ZnO WZ 3.246 5.207 1.89 2250 3.37 0.28 0.59 60 
ZnS WZ 3.823 6.261 1.59 2103 3.80 0.28 1.4/0.49 29 
ZnSe ZB 5.668 - 1.29 1793 2.70 0.16 1.44/0.14 20 
GaN WZ 3.189 5.185 2.24 1973 3.39 0.16 - 21 
GaAs ZB 5.653 - 1.63 1513 1.42 0.063 0.51/0.08 4.9 
 
 
直到 21 世纪初，ZnO 才再次进入人们的视野，作为光电子器件的原材料
而被广泛研究。ZnO 半导体材料从某种意义上说集成了 GaN 和 ZnSe 的特点。
[17, 18] 表 1.1 总结了几种宽禁带半导体的材料性质。我们加入了 GaAs 半导体材
料以方便比较。可以看到，II-VI 族 ZnO 半导体的带隙在室温下为 3.37 eV，属
于紫外波段(380 nm 附近)。从结合能与熔点可以看出，ZnO 的化学键很强。此
外，ZnO 的激子结合能较大，室温下为 60 meV，为 GaN 或 ZnSe 的两三倍。
因此，ZnO 半导体中的激子可以在高达 400 oC 的温度下仍然存在。再者，ZnO


































这些新的过程十分重要，如激子间的非弹性碰撞会引入 M 带，[22] 激子散射引
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